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Chairman Graham, of Spe¬
cial House Committee, At¬
tacks Defense Council.

ASSERTS BODY OF SEVEN
MEN RULED THE COUNTRY

Claims That Advisory Commis¬
sion Planned for Strife Be¬

fore It Started.

GIVEN POWERS BY PRESIDENT

Hollls Godfrey, Howard E. Coffin
anil Bernard M. Jlaruch Among
Those Named in Hearing.

rnv Annociator\ 1
WASHINGTON. July 7..Seven men

formed a "secret government of the
United States." which, working "be¬
hind closed doors." determined all of
the go-called war legislation "weeks
and even months" before war was de¬
clared against Germany, Chairman
Graham, of the House committee, in¬
vestigating War Department expendi¬
tures. charged today after rcail:ng Into
the record a digest of the minutes of
the Council of National Defense.
These seven men were named by

Mr. Graham ,'\s Hollls Godfrey, Howard
E. Coflln, Bernard M. liaruch. .Samuel
Gornpers, franklin H. Martin. Julius
Rosenwald and Daniel Wlllard, »nem-
bers of the advisory rommltt.ee of the
council. This commission, he added,
was designed by law to act purely in
an advisory rapacity to the council,
composed of six CaV>.net members. IliU
the President, he asserted, made them
the real executives.

llrnda "f Report.
After Mr. Graham had read to the

investigating committee * fy."signed to show that the rn.lU.ir> draft.
food control and press censorship had
bt en discussed bv the commission
several weeks before war was de¬
clared Representative Reav.s. Repun-

JlSttSir »ar." The chairman

*T,ur"7nr-,.. recital of «» «'«?«
Mr ip-iliam s*ld that censure of

r«n..:l and MXemiUd0nMrUlComn «>ftpnate »».
^ definite channel of con-

"»ft" if ^rotber^^oX"Ct5m".ntVr .*>'
ought to be educated.

Be friend* "Big Bu.lne".
In brie' Mr. Graham's digest charged

befriended id*.
. ti,c r*cnrd was,n the report

Uitiue Garv aib'l'ins the
;v letter b> /'^regardingcommission it

rrc.jla:e business.i/f Chairman Gra-,. .atesorloal j,, j.v Grosvenorrc^'SU^Vrrctr^f 5the council,
in" a statement isiju^ l°?her day he-">|v examination .i

Mrfore Mr. ''-^rhowe'd at the°-outsetClarkson Ba.d. h
^ a majoritya tendencj on th ^ (jisrUlS(. that the

of the com|»i-1 no prepared-hilmlnlstratlon had ll;« th. war.
ness steps before owlng towhereas the <ru| .

rf.SPnce of thethe almost pro^>(> pofpI)S,., createdCouncil of
ht months beforeby Congress it«el.e.ignhteri s ha ,

a great . t^,. council acttnsa,1 wen as" on the advice of Us
advisory commission.

Balanced Politico ..

,pn
"The ad v I out".e^war composedmen was ^roughou^n ijfobabiy foUr

Republlcans.^as c.£.nl.Jc commutes*.Th^'councn-s^nut^ea wUh
[ffheaVty -nsent^fjecret^ry Baker,
chairman of th,

those of thetarlly "uW,en?^D«fon disclosed beyondadvisory commlss on.'council had in
any question v ,o0ked far
the most construct^e^te -fulure lo theahead into the in

country for war.end of pr>M>:ir'' fj t, judgment that..It is my deliberate^ J
the greatestIf the council. industries andexperts in the {?hoi>v nonparti-utlllring !h<\mnot t-\l<en its'forehandedsan way. had not taken u

^ ,:U(1
steps. America «o«|» I

mob.ulnB us
.lidSstMal resources which made poa-

"The council s rr'1
;raham Heclosed lhcse

. j t .j,e council's *ya-addressed himself Jto >

ff r ,he %Vartem of procuring st j i
waft threshedDepartment. Thatm.
senate Mill-out long before .

i.tima-tary Affairs Committee and
Hons against n.ember^of^ the. Cf ^£Tw.l«V»" .""« e"d l"e ""
more than a year ago.

D(.nlc Any Wrongdoing.
-C.uncll committee

iS^'scintllla of wrongdoing ^

crcat^rth"' "secret government" by
ignoring ^hor^i'iiK the establish-^VIT: 'counS?of .NF«tl«n»l l»efen£Til August, 101r.. As authorized by Con-
grcss, he said, the council ^astobe
composed of six members of the « a

r«:ss
by the President who were to act in
a purely advisory capacity.

lias Much Authority.
Instead of doing this, Mr. Graham

.isserted the President made the ad-vKv commission the real executives,"clothing them with unprecedented and

.ilmosit illimitable powers.'

"Behind closed doors, weeks and even
months before war was declared he
said, "these seven men designed prac¬
tically every war measure v\ lib It
ureas subsequently enacted. T he> [If-vised the entire system of purchasing
war supplies, planned a press censor-
shin designed a system of food «.on-"Tini and selected Herbert Hoover us
ltB 'director, and even determined on
the daylight saving scheme.
"Conceived within the law

hrought into existence in absoluteviolation of law, it is not surprls tig
to And thl" secret government of the
United States Itself persistently Ig¬
nored and even violated the law; that
It allowed interested parties to fix the
nrlces of war materials; that it nut the
neonle of the country to incalculable

(Continued on Second rage.)

Rockefeller, 80, Praises
Golf and Olive Oil

TMtiirnnvN. v v., ,i.i>v 7
.lolin !>. Itoekefcller erlebrnted hln
pIkIhIoIIi lilrtlidiir today "l I'ornn-
,l'" "III* I') |»l«>. Iftsr hln Uhiml dully
round of ^iill t'.tid INtviiiiiK l*i the
niunif of 11 brnnn band hired for llic.
iH'riinlitn.
A ItliouKh hln birthday anniver¬

sary doe* n<it actually take plaeeuntil tomorrow, lie deelded lo li-ild
the crlebrat Ion today lifraunr the
BockefellprN |>Ii>¦¦ to leave for Seal
Harbor, >11-., tomorrow.
The lvorld'M richest mnn derlnred

he felt llkr a in tin of forty. attrib¬
ution biff longevity to bin dally prne-tlee of ootiNunilnK a quantify of
olive oil and playlnK nolf. He told
hi* man, .lol.n !>., ,|r., that he be¬
lieve* he will live to be 1(H) yearnold.

GENERAL PROPERTY TIX
I1J INCREASE FIVEFOLD

Levy on Automobiles May Also
Jump 5(> Per Cent for

Good Roads.

TAXATION FAVORABLY VIEWED

Additional Revenue of Nearly
350,000 to Rr Derived From Plan
Proposed by (jood Roads Associa¬
tion.Committee Meets Thursday.
That the general property tax will

be increased from 3 cents on the tlOO
to 1j cents, and automobile licenses
will rise 50 per cent, when the Legis¬
lature takes action In August in the
matter of matching Federal appropria¬
tions for Virginia roads, is the gen¬
erally accepted opinion of those who
take an interest in this question.
"This program," said John W. Chalk-

Jey. former Delegate from Wise County,
in speaking yesterday of the impend-
ing special session, "would be entirelysatisfactory to the great mass of voters
in .-southwest Virginia. We are whole-
ni'rirtealy behind tin* movement for
better highways and are ready and
willing to pa > the price. I believe
the extra session was favored bv an
overwhelming majority of our popu¬lation. *

Committee Meets Thumdny.
!' is understood that the programmentioned is that upon which the Vir-

gmia G jod Loads Association has fixed
"'ill be given it in

the bill to be drafted when the legisla¬
tive committee of the association meets
in Richmond on next Thursday. State
Senator C. O'Connor Goolrick, "of Fred-er.ckaburg. is chairman of this body.lestimated that a I.vcent genera!
property tax and a '>0 per cent increase
in .he tax on automobiles will net the
Mate approximately J2.300.000 of ad¬
ditional revenue annualiv. This will

IJUHt about match the Kederai appro¬priations of about JO.000,000. extend¬
ing over a period of two years." AnvdelJcienny. it. is pointed out. <-an b'e
tionsy n 6 up ln sPecial appropria-

i To Br Collected in 10in.
With popular sentiment behind the

' IZr°Sr?m. thi" Virginia Good RoidsAssociation, and the hill already draft¬ed for the consider.!i ion of the Gen-ralAssembly when it convenes, jt is n£tthought the special session will lastlonger than two weeks, unless ex¬
traneous matters, having no bear'nir
upon the roads question, are broug.V
up and pressed for action.
it the

OUt l,hat the taxts
at the special session will be levied.^nd collected tor the year 1919. a vear
fhen^=!.han ^'ou,t1 be Practicable'had

'K"' "Su"ar,0S..b."5
I HINDENBURG~APPEALS

TO FOCH TO PREVENT
TRYING OF EX-KAISER

Offers lo Surrender Own Body
in Allied Power, Asserting

He Is Responsible.
fBv Associate'! Presa 1

COPEJNIIAGKN. July 7..Field Mar¬
shal von Hindenburg. former chief of
the German staff, has written Marshal
J-och appealing for his support of
efforts to prevent the extradition of
the former German Emperor. Von
Hindenburg offered, also, to place his
own person "fully and absoiutelv at
the disposal of the allied powers.'"

r if Id Marshal von Hindenburg sent
a telegram to President Ebert. of the
Gt.a« government, on Friday in
which the former German commander
assumed full responsibility for the war
orders and proclamations issued In the
name ot the former German Kmperoraccording to a Copenhagen dispatch
received in London Saturday.

SAYS H E WAS "ASSAULTED
BY PREHISTORIC BEAST

London Dally Mall Asserts lvnn Levey
In Second ilnron Mun¬

chausen.

LONDON July 7..Baron Munchau-
sen. says the Dally Express. "is reln-
earnated in the person of Ivan Levey
who describes an encounter with a pre-historic Moa in the wilds of NorthIsland. .New Zealand. The storv roads
like a chapter from Conan Dovle's
I'Ost W orld. but Levev swear** it is

renders f»ll description.'.s nmv engaging the attentionof Lonnon scientists.
He was assaulted, says I^evey. bv afourteen-foot Moa. a class of beasts

evnS^r r,en generally supposed to beextinct. Its color was light brown
and its body huge and hulkv. There
were no signs of wings; the legs ,vered^proportionally massive, almost elephnnt ne. and the three-toed feet weresimply ponderous." a small headrested on a long ostrich-like neck TheMoa. says Levey, uttered a deep, boom¬
ing noise.

BELGIUM HON0RS WATTERSON
..Mnrse Henry" Itccclven Oflleernhln

In Order of Crown From
Albert.

f Itv Associated Press I
LOUISVILLK, KY. July 7..KingAlbert, of Belgium, lias conferred the

dignity of oilicer in the Order of the
Crown upon Henry Wattorson. widelv-known Journalist, in appreciation ofthe devotion of the Louisville man has
.«h ow n in the cause of Belgium A

SLTi'?'1 ',,y Mr Pattersonfrom the Belgian legation at Wash¬ington announced the dccoratlon.

KELEAS:- MEW F HARVEST
All Serving Inder Kmcrgency KnlltiU

menC to Be Discharged for
Fnrm Work.

fBv Associated Press. I
WASHINGTON, July 7.-The com¬

manding oOicers af Camps Pike, andBowie. Texas; Dodge, Iowa: Funston.Kansas, and Fort Sill, Okla., wereadvised today by the War Department
to release every n»8n serving under
an en^ergency enlistment, who could
...

"Pared, for work in Western wheal
fields.

COMMON COUNCIL
VOTES BOND ISSUE

Amends Ordinance to Provide
Equal Division of Proceeds

Among Wards.

CALLS IT GRAB-BAG MEASURE

President Peters, Although Fa¬
voring Street Improvements,
Declines to Indorse Plan.

of the {2.500,(100 bond isn-ue
for the permanent Improvement of the
streets of Richmond featured tho ses¬
sion of the Common Council l ist night
The measure was not passed, how¬

ever. until there was tacked on to it
an amendment by Councilman .Sulli¬
van, requiring the Istribution of the
funds equally among the wards l'n-
der the Jones' substitute, which was
recommended by the Committee on
Finance, the first year's expenditure of
$500,000 was to be divided in the pro-
portion of $100,000 for each ward uni
J1 of',000 for the city at large. TheSullivan amendment makes the divi¬sion $12*>,000 for each ward arid elimi¬
nates the amount for the city at large.

Bodcn flight n for Ordlnnure.
When the bond issue matter was

taken up. Councilman itoden made a
strong fight for the adoption of hisoriginal ordinance, whUOi was vlo-
signed to leave the «ele<:tion of tiie
parts of the city to be paved to theDirector of Public Works. Mr. Ko'iendeclared tliat the adoption of the pol¬icy of dividing the money among the
wards was a return to small town poli-tics and contravened the spirit of the
new form of government in Its des.te
to fix responsibility. Hp moved thathis original resolution be adopted as
a subtitute. This motion was lost bythe following vote:
Ayes.Butler, Powell. Roden. Flose,Peters, fi. Noes.Atkinson, EnglishGrimes, Haddon, Jones, I*tdd. Mills'Moore. Morton. Seaton. Sullivan, Um-lauf, 11.

\ ote on Sullivan Amrndme.it.
The Sullivan amendment was carriedby the following vote:
Ayes Atkinson. Hutler. Grimes, Je¬

ter. Moore. Powell. Powers. Hodeji,Hose Sullivan. Peters, 11. NoesKnulish, Haddon. .lon»s, I,add MillsMorton, Season, L'mlauf. 8
In urging the adoption of his amend¬

ment. Mr. Sullivan stated that if there
was to be a division bv wards all ofthe money should be divided that way.When the matter came up for pas¬sage m its amended form it securedthe votes of ail present except Messrs.I M.**rs, kodt-n and I'owell. In explain¬ing his vote President Peters said thathe was hfartlly in favor of a bond Is¬
sue for streets, but could not vote forsuch "a grab-bag scheme as this."
The measure as passed was amended

so as to include park roads, hut a mo¬tion to include cemetery roads was de¬feated.
Extend* Vacation Period.

At the session Councilman EnglishIntroduced a resolution to extend thevacation periods of city emploveesfrom ten to fifteen days and to prohibitdeduction of pay in case of sicknvss.Councilman L'mlauf introduced anordinance to require persons rentingrooms to unmarried women under
tr.irty years of age to first secure a
Permit, from the Director of PublicSafety. The ordinance also prescribes
.

1 r-rsons must have a pirlorin which these unmarried women mayentertain their guests.
An opinion; City Attorney Pol¬lard. was read in which the leca! o*>:n-ioti was given that the city could'not

vacate an alley for a private use butcouid do so wnere the tis«* was such a
one as to benefit the public. Theopinion further stated that the citvheld the streets and alleys merelv as
a trustee for the citizens of the State,and therefore had no ripht to sell orexchange such thoroughfares.

Clo*c* Part of Alley.
Acting on this opinion the Councilpassed an ordinance to close a port'onOf the alley extending from the Huu'le-vard to Mulberry Street, between Groveand Hanover Avenues. The PrudentialJiealty Corporation has offered tohu'.id a J-t.j.OOO apartment house on the

property.
Many matters of a minor nature werepassed at the session.

SEVERAL KILLED IN FIGHT
BY POLES AND GERMANS

Teutons Protent Occupation of I'pprrSilesia Kxcrpt by American
Troop*.

f Bv Associated Press 1
COPENHAGKN. July 7..Several per¬sons were killed and a large numberic«y,"u®N r- dl!,tur,l?ances Sunday at

I j.fi'P ?. ' Pljer >ilesia. according topolio0? £om Mo?ul,Pn- Germans and1 oles took part in the disorders.
T.

mass meeting h«*<l been called a.iKattowitz by the Germans to protestagainst the occupation of Cppcr Silesiab> the r olish army of General Hallerand to express a desire for the occu-

Troops. ° the refirion uy American
Four thousand Poles, who came intothe city from the surrounding country.' 18 "aid, attacked the meeting andtnrew the speakers from the platformThe casualties occurred in a light be-

mmtary
°S a"d the ,,ollco

SAYS A..LIES RUlF AUSTRIA
Otto Itauer AffMcrtM Entente Will .NotLet Country .loin

lirrmnny.
VIENNA. July 7.."Austria, smalla:.d ruined, can only exist with .hepermission o. the entente," otto Bauertlir foreign innister. decla. toduv.

It is for thi* reason. Itauer added, that
Austria has abandoned, "'or :. .. m-c.-j-
ent at least." the idea of Joining Ger¬
many. since she is not powerful enough
to accomplish the union without the
..r.tente's consent. Bauer emphas zed
the "essential necessity of maintain-
ng the unity of the proletarian front."

TWO CUBAN FLYERS KILLED
Machine Patelie* Klro and Droii* <»

ICnrlli Near Columbia
Barracks.

I llv Assorliilcil Press. I
HAVANA. July 7..Two Cuban avia-

tors. Sergeants Santiago Aleman and
.lose Diaz, weiv killed this morning
when the airplane in which they v.ere
(lying caught lire and fell In flames
near Columbia Barracks. The bodies
of the aviators were badly burned.
The machine was destroyed.

CITY TO AID FIGHT ON H. C. L.
ItlrmiiiKhnm (lommlfmlnnrrx Will Dis¬

tribute PoodntufTn at Lower
Prlcea for Public.

(llv AnxoclHtcd Pron!". I
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.. July 7...City

commissioners of Bir<tmingham will
aid residents of this city in lighting
the hlg>h cost of living by acting as
agents for the government in distrib¬
uting foodstuffs, It was decided at a
coniorenco held today.

R-34 STARTS HOME
General Maitland Delays Return

ige Across Atlantic
for Fair Weather.

Voyaj

GREAT AIRCRAFT IN DANGER

Sudden Gust of Wind Tears
Dirigible From Mooring Rope

and Rends Her Side.

r 1:V I'm? 1
MINKOLA. N*. V.. July 7..The re¬

turn cruise of the British dirigible
11-34 across the Atlantic Uvoan will
not start until shortly after dawn on
Wednesday. The proposed plan to yet
tae (riant air:hlj) a»a) at A M. ><n
Tuesday was aoandon'-d ton;ght after
local weather conditions, which in¬
cluded adverse bumpy wivds, made it
impossible for tile dirigible's crew to
overhaul the engines during tafter¬
noon.
Without such overhauling, it would-be impracticable toi tho airship to

l. j K ;f on hit' venttiit. as <iuaiillti> .

of carbon accumulated ir. the e::gs:s< aduring .lie l<>> hours in which th.*craft w.ts rtioft on the unprecedentedJourney, winch ended at itoosevcltField ii- re u:i Sunda> morning.Tonight lii«- It-SI swung at eaabove tiiin tiying ground. 11grac. .

fui hulk, scarcely movmc in tli<- sen-tie breeze, iliuminateii 1>> ^.<at search¬lights. wiu-.-h ma«i'- her visible tothousands of spectators who had comeh'r» in motor c<*rs. trails ami on footto watch the early leaving.
Hiding nt Anchor in Safety.

In contrast with condition? as dnr!>'-
ncss feii on Sunuay, 11\ . dirigible was
not riding in danger tonigrit. On Sun¬day sne was suspended wnh her nosepo.nted towards tike ground and I.erstern swinging at an altitude severalnundred feet higher, in Jeopardy ofbeing dashed to pieces on KooseveltField, suduen gusts of wind actingadversely against her broad surface.This situation does not prevail to¬night.
Shortly before 'J P. M.. the windhaving died down until the atmos¬phere was li«tle.«s. a stream of waterdescended from amidships. Ah thisballast left the craft, the R-34 movedupward slowly
From both sides, well forward, andfrom the under'surface, also well for¬ward, three wire cables were connectedwith anchorages on the ground. Thestern was left to swing with whateverl.rttze might stir during the night.'There was no possibility. Major Scott,the commander, said, that the sternwould rise, as it did Sunday night, un-!til her massive form assumed at timesin almost perpendicular position. Itwas explained that on Sunday toovurh water ballast had by mistake:!)r«n emptied from the Piern. Tonight.. ihr amount of water ballast let go was',j equally distributed througnout thei iengti .

Weather Condition* Not Good
Weather conditions will be unfavo¬urable for a return flight of the ft 3 4during the next 4S hours, according toa weather report forwarded to the air-."hip late today by the Navy Depart¬ment. The report said threateningweather would remain over the seaand that head winds probably wouldbe encountered as far east at NewI- oundland.
The 111-iuc.k against which the super-Zeppelin has so gallantly and success¬fully fought since she began her me¬morable voyage pursued her up Uotoday, when a sudden violent pustof wind tore her frot" her mooring

rope and rent a great hole in her en-
velope:

nip* llolr In Cn* Hug.
The cross girder to which the rope

was attached broke under the strain,
ripping a hole six feet by three feet
in the gas bag Th.- giant dirigthle
was saved from being blown away by
300 hundred men who seized ropes
hanging from her sides and held her
down with great difficulty.
The accident, although not serious,

confirmed the determination of her of¬
ficers to start for home at the earliest
possible moment. In the great shed at
her home port she is safe from the
most violent storm, while her open-air
mooring here exposes her to danger
front every strong wind.

RAILROAD DEFICITDUE
: TO FREIGHT DECREASE

DIRECTOR HINES SAYS
Government Loss on Class One

S\stems JTcrs $36,000,-
000 in May.

WASHINGTON. July 7..Decrease In
freight business continues to be. an im¬
portant factor in causing a deficit in
the operation of tlie railroads. Direc-
tcr-General Hines said today in esti¬
mating that the deficit for class one
roads, those having at least $1,000,000
annual income, amounted to 536.000.000
in May. The loss to the government
in five months this year has been
$272.2"»0.1 S3 for the large roads.
Other elements In the cost of unified

operation of the nation's transporta¬
tion system, such as the rentals of tho
smaller roads, relations with short
lines not under Federal control, in-
iand waterways and the deficit in the
express business, which Mr. Hines
noted was "due to the fact that tho
increase in express rates has been
very much less than the. increase in
costs." will be made the subject of a
public statement soon by the director-
general.

ARGENTINA SENATE VOTES
TO ENTER WORLD SOCIETY

First \ntion to Hntlfy Covenant, and
Ilallot SIiowk Support Is

I'linnimoiiii,
f Uv Associated Press 1

WASHINGTON, July 7..Entrance of
Argentina into the league of nations
without reservation has been approved
by the Argentina Senate, the State
liepartment was informed today in
dispatches quoting Buenos Aires news-
papers of Saturday. The approval was;
liy unanimous vote.
The action of ihe Argentina Senate.,

according to information at the State
Department, made that republic the
lirsi nation to assent through its'
treaty-ratifying body to the league of
nations covenant.

PAY TRIBUTE TO RHEIMS
President I'olnenre Presents I.eglon of

Honor to City for Its
Heroism.

I Itv Associated Press. I
PAUIS, July 7.. President Polncare.

accompanied by several Senators and
Deputies, went to Uhelms today and
presented the city with the Cross of
the I.eglon of Honor. The decoration
was bestowed. President Polncare said.
In addressing the people of Tthelms,
"In solemn homage to tho heroism of
your great city."

'<ULt&«w.ii'i,*.- i.UA11 ?/.isii'.i

GREAT WELCOME IS READY
FOR WILSON WHENHIS SHIP
REACHES NEWYORKTODA Y

Says U. S. Should Buy Big Dirigible
as Model for American Air Students

NKAV YOUK, July 7..I'urclitme l»T
(hp I tilled Sl'dr* of the II-HI, tli«.
I > IK Hrtllkli (rii n htit In »lie dirigible
balloon, or It* «i»lor shl|i, (hi- It-It",
lih n working model f ir dirigible dr-
veinpment Itfrc, was uracil l»y
Henri Wniidlioiiir, Iriiui n of the
dirigible balloon committee (if the
\crn t'luli of America, in a stiite-
nirnl Issued Iiitc (nnitcM. !Mr.
\\ (tollhouse iidilril I liii( iir in> and
naty aeronautical f\|irr(ii favored
the pliui.
The It-at or lt-:;:t. hr sulci. 1*1111 Id

lir imi'il both as a pnHcrtt in hulld-
iuu n larKer airship III tlir lulled
States, imhI us it practice ship for
trnlninir a nucleus of personnel for
rlKid airship m-niri'.
"Heretofore (hi* practice lias lirrn

('i send ii commission to Kurooi' to
Hiud.«' the KUh'pi-t," >1 r. Woodliousi*
..nlil. "When tin* commission iiii«
away th«* iiruii and mix y ntlmliils-
t radons changed, and when t li r
commissions returned their report*

were filed iwny and no nedon xvna
l:ikrn.

"II In recommended thai from
nun on (lie policy he (o lirlnu (he
best fundable dirticlhle to (lie I'nlteil
States, with competent expert*, If
necessary, to co-operate xvltli Anier-
leiiti experts In producliiK eten bet¬
ter dirigibles.
"The nriny ami nnvj- authorities,

like the clvlllmi iieronntitle authorl-
(le*. now fuel (hat (he sure wy of
liriiiKinK this national procrnnt Inn-
It in (o nn end Is to purchane Im-
medlately n Inrgp dirigible from
(irctit itrltnin to use a* a model for
the coast ruct Ion of a larger one, and
(o train engineer* anil experts In
this country.
"The army enn finish (lie lurise

liatiKiir tinder conHlructlon nt I.anK-
lev I'lelil by (he end of next month
»-. bouse the lt-:t-t or the It-.'la, and
the navy In .rs<id>' to construct a
Inrse shed at one of the naval *(a-
t io nft for future rigid*.'*

Post-Office Department <«>ntraet« for
System ns plirl of Aerial

Delivery.
NULL DIRECT MAIL AIRPLAMIS

Towers to IJe Krcctcd at Cleveland;
HcHcfonte, Pa., aml on j
island or at .Newark, \. J..Others
Hcinj; Planned.

'Hv Axnoointorl rrrs.i 1

omcT\t YORK July 7.Tho Post.
Omcc Department at Washington has
contracted for the erection of three
nigrh-power radio stations, the first of
J tatn of wireless communicating
centers In various cities to he use.i
primarily for the direction of ,mil-
carry.nR airplanes handicapped by fop

Simon8 Sial<,,hcre lo"a>- hy fimil J.

TuT for ^l,: ;V,;nr';r of radio

roSl^x"*'»
some point /.onfc* I ¦* ia nd^.r^51?
Congress provides funds**0 a8 S°°n ns

steel towers0!)# fVc'r high"and'^oo TUh
VH&X

" M-'

completed a"homl the "n'|°|"|1" he

early <. December ready

!V.V.
service by stor.ns m :\,dlsr"l"ion of
Lieutenant < Iark a«»«**¦.

erly of the armv ¦,'v|.,M KOf"'form"
charge of tho Ji-1 ^{jon service, in
work at Washing, on

®xi>erimental»«.v,,u,._SL*SS»«s& SSuoVi"*1
SHERIFF'S ACCOUNTS SHOW

DEFICIT^F OVER $45,000
^"r'h f'aroltnn O tllcrr ru

a"t rr«r,j«»> Anthorltlrn.
HK\DERSO\~\. C Ju 1 v - .

parent net shortage of SA 7*7"^" '\p-
accounts of former Sheriff J*' V r" .{ n

reported todav m fu. v' *

a {To tJ1 rts,S'ied as sheriff a week

SKS.ua,"
?« 4 v- b.eJn* rePorted that ho was
1 .

Northern hospital. The crrarwi

inm £r'>l,ght in a ,r!1^ Mil againsthim charging hint with camlillnK h\
reamed a week ago and tendered i s
resignation, which was accepted bv

ele'e, »»* « succissor

«.;« b.o'L'a
SAYS MEXICAN TALESFALSE
New AmtiaMsadnr to tnltrd States

peels to c ic,,r 1 . Misun.lrr-
standings.

Illv AxAn el it toil PrrjjS 1
M10X ICO CITY Itilv - v~

MoniUas., Mexican' amhZssadoT't^'Yh"WX',S3
-r-;F- him'hy President ".«rransa'for the purpose of refuting Vvfi i"
stories current in the Cn t "<T Si-.toi

FRYATT'S BODY IN ENGLAND
Iteinaln* of Sea I nptnln. K««.cutrd fo,

Irjliijj id Hum Submarine, Ilo-
lurned to KnKland.

.
'^"""elated Press 1

tilnn^' J,ily *..The body of Can-
vo si*

drawn so'leinnlv"(,roin "th ;'rri;1 was

WILL CENSOR FLIGHT FILMS
Hpqufjit ('oiiicN l*'rom IlrhUh /¦*

".ent and Is l.^oS in J,,U°V'Pn-
tnry (irotinilN,

f.lms^ofVhe V'J'^'VeTo °Ve° c pic,ur*;
bo,ore they are cxh.Mt'd ?<? t^Tpu'b-llc. 1 he oroer came to the navv i.m
errs a, Roosevelt Field to.lav from

"Stwy sssirta

SSK THBT CONGRESS LIFT
BIN OS WINES Hi BEERS

!
I*'ive Members of Judiciary Commit¬

ter Submit Minority Report
on Prohibition.

1 CHAIRMAN ISSUES STATEMENT

\ olstoad Says He Hun Requested
Rule for General Enforcement
Rill, Giving It Right of Way foi
Immediate Consideration.

WASHINGTON. July 7.Kive mftn-
1-ers of the House Judiciary Committee
in a minority report of the prohibit.on
. ¦nforcetnent bill made public tonight,
declared Congress should repeal the
war-time prohibition act or at least
lift the ban in. so far as it relates to
tho manufacture and sale of llgvtv.
wines and beer.

% While this report was being prc-
pared Chairman Volstead, of th*» Judi-
clary Committee, announced that he

! bad asked for a rule to make the geno-
ral enforcement bill in order for im¬
mediate consideration with a view toi calling: it up tomorrow In the House,
There was no assurance, however, that
debate would begin at once, and tho
general view was that consideration
would go over until Thursday.
Mr. Volstead said tihat, so far as he

was aware, there was no Intention of
separating the. measure so as to put
before the House a straight bill for
enforcement of the war-time law. Jfcm-
bers said tonight one man's guess
was as good as another's as to wheth-
er the prohibition question would be
called up tomorrow.
The minority report, signed by Re¬

presentatives Igoe. of Missouri; Steele.
'>t Pennsylvania; <»ard. of «>hio, Demo-
rates. a lid Dyer, of Missouri, and «'las-

son. of Wisconsin. Republicans, based
t.- object.ons to the enforcement hill
reported out by the committee upon
three principal grounds, and-challenged
tne power of Congress to pass It be¬
cause in defining Intoxicating liquors.
It went before the original act, and
was therefore new legislation.

AUSTRIANS MUSTPAY
300 MILLIONS IN GOLD
FORDAMAGES OF WAR

Czccho-Slovakia Required to
Assume Half of Burden and

Poles Certain Share.

PARIS. Julv 7..Austria must pay
5300,000,000 in gold, the reparatlonal
clauses, now completed, provide, ac-
cording to I/lntransigeant.
Czecho-Slovakia, by the treaty with

Austria. Is required to meet one-half
of this total, and the Poles and Jugo-
Slavs who belonged to the former
Hapshurg empire also will have to pay
a certain percentage of the total. It is
learned.
The allied and associated powers, it

is further stated, will advance money
to Austria to ?*liable her to exploit her
national railroads and the ex-imperlal
properties for the benefit of hercreditors.

GOVERNOR COOPER ATTENDS
LAUNCHING OF DESTROYER

t'rnft >nmod for l.nte Senator Tillman
Taken Water nt Charleston

.\ il vy A'nrd.

! CI IA RIjKSTON. S. C.. July 7..Oov-
ernor R. A. Cooper was among visitors
here to attend the launching of the
destroyer Tillman at the Charleston
Navy Yard this afternoon. Mrs. It. R
Tillman, widow of Senator Tillman, in
honor of whom the warship v^as named,land her little granddaughter, Mary,

i who christened the ship with water,
are among members of the Tillmanfamily in attendance.
The new destroyer has been buildingat the Charleston Navy Yard for manymonths, work on her construction be¬

ing delayed by war conditions. She
is expected to go into commission In
the spring of t;»20. The l". S. S. Till¬
man is slightly over 311 feet long, of
1.154 tons. She will burn oil for fuel,and Is to make a speed of thirty-fiveknots.

CHINA SEEKS~NEW CABINET
Member* Would Sign Treaty In Kuce

of Opposition by Student
Classes.

fliv ANiocliited I'rpM.I
PEKING, Friday. June 27..Appoint¬ment of a new Premier and formationof a Cabinet to replace that whichresigned recently, has been delayedby discussion as to whether Chinashould sign the peace treaty with Ger-

many without reservation regardingthe Shantung settlement.
Opposition to Chinese signature of'the treaty, organized by students, hasbecome active again.

ASSERT SINN FEINERS REBELS
Proclamation Issued Declaring- Tlpper-
nry fount? Volunteer* Are t'n-

Inwfnl Associations.

I Ilv Asgorlntcd Press. 1
DI'RI,1N, July 7..A proclamation

has been Issued from Dublin Castle
declaring all Sinn Fein organizations
and Irish volunteers In the County of
Tlpperary unlawful associations.

PRESIDENT'S CRAFT
WILL BE IN PORT IN
EARLY AFTERNOON

Six Members of Cabinet
Among Those to

Greet Him.

COMPLETES MESSAGE TO
CONGRESS ON TREATY

Document Will Contain 5,000
Words. Giving Outline of

Work Done.

WlIiL SPEAK O.N THl'RSDAY

Ivxccutlvc Will Appear Before Sen¬
ate to (*ive Arecount of Re¬

sults of Paris Conference.

f Hv t*«l Pr^as \
SEW YORK. July 7.. President Wil¬

son will arrive in .New York tomorrow
afternoon between 1:3ft and 2 o'clock
according' to the latest radio advices
from the George Washington, the
naval transport on which lie is return¬
ing from France.
The Presidential party will land at

Hoboken, where he will be welcomed
by Major Patrick Grltlln and 10,000
school children, who will line the
streets through which .Mr. Wilson will
pass to the New York ferry\i««.e*EreS,dCfnt aiarnhalf and Mrs.Marsha I. .Secretary of the Navy Dan-lels and many htjjh government officers
nartV1» ."i Vork tua,^lu to takepart in tiic welcome to the PresidentKarly tomorrow morning they willhoard a destroyer which will takethem out to tlio battleship Pennsyl¬vania, now at anchor at quarantinev.i'h'Kur *"ivai "

^v^/SJfJsssi&&\vill c.iri> .New iork'g otticial recep¬tion committee. heailrd by. Governorhmith and .Mayor Hylan. as well ashundreds of relatives and friends o'f
dent ilUr'1L" Av,liXL-th.e Pceal-aetit. A- small army of police from

l'rj5ey cities. number more than1,000, and a detachment of secret ser-vice agents vvil 1 guard the route fromthe dock to the ferry terminal.
Will Speak in Carnegie Hull.

.>£>'(< Ae ,','JiZk ^'r'^SiSr,SirnS JflTdSI'lSV!brief address. (iovprnor cn<iru ,

t!?pr
hilrh arnu. ^ .

cabinet members andiiifcii armj ami navy officials.
g u a r d e <l°b;y°|,un dVed *o('dJtec'tUvsamlSSK

c m^d,hbyGovernor .Smith and Mayor Hylan » hj£®|'resident will make a brief'renlvu-n,Utu"K ceremony Mr. Wilsonton! special train to Washing-
I'UnsiOKNT'S TilKATV MKSSAGKt'OM'AI.VS r>,(MKI WORDS

I'1', "».!!.i tS'^ ir
pieteel. I li« message win . A. m.
twenty minutes to -<.;about r>.(»oo words devotreaty and protocols athe peace conference.

about 5.000 words devoted to »!?»" ns
treaty and protocols and the wor^o?the peace conference. work of

It is understood these nei.fere nee subjects are d.-ilf,broad general lines without » = Ji on
ibe large questions of ,El t,akin*»- u»
detail, as this probablv wil. in
when the Foreign ReKMnL V®"?h.c5?t2V.VJ no 1 resident also u-m i.,, . *ei«ui3.

*o°r tprcon^te£Stl°"
rM-rin^^Uhdelah,et

those conc'/nflng1 repara!fon^icr"1^' rej"»Ju8t"'ent and economic ques-

liv''rtwii,,e,nl .
^v,!s"m s speech to be de-l\,'rel at Carnegie Hall in New Yorkit> tomorrow afternoon, will not heprepared In advance. He will speak?oUanPurJLneOU;SI>; «».» confine himself-O an acknowledgment of the greet¬ing given him and his satisfaction atbeing home again. Questions relatingo the peace treaty and the work ofthe peace conference will be reservedfor discussion until the President firstmakes his report to Congress.

W11,1. SI'HAK TIII'IISD.W
AT XOOX TO SE.VATE

' Hv Associated I'ross 1
.^s" Ju,y "..PresidentWilson wid address the Senate on the

peace treaty and the league of nations
at 1 -' 1 ;*> P. M. Thursday, it was an¬nounced today at tHo White House.Because a treaty won Id be underdiscussion some doubt had been ex¬pressed as to whether the Senate wouldbe in open session, but it was under¬
stood that Mr. Wilson desired that the
session be open.

It has not yet been definitely deter¬
mined when the President will start
his trip around the country to speakfor the peace treaty and the league of
nations. There are indications, how¬
ever. that he probably will not leave
before the middle of next week.
He was Invited by wireless to deliver

his tirst address to the Methodist Cen¬
tenary in Columbus, Ohio, but he re¬
plied that he felt It was impossible for
htm to leave Washington before the
centenary ended next Sunday.

Many Intltr President.
Numerous invitations have been

extended to the President from various
sections of tlio country, but none has
been accepted. It was explained that
the itinerary had not been Anally de-
term ined upon.
When the President reaches Wash¬

ington late tomorrow night he will find
an accumulation of official business
awaiting his attention. Hills awaitinghis signature Include the sundry civil
measure, with the shipping board andother huge appropriations; the army
measure, the navy bill, the agricul¬tural bill, with its rider repealing th«daylight saving law, the deficiencyhill, the vocational education measureand a number of others.
Six members of the President's CabU


